The Medical Nutrition International Industry (MNI) welcomes Micrel as new member

BRUSSELS, 10 January 2022. – Today, the Medical Nutrition International Industry (MNI) is glad to announce that
Micrel Medical Devices SA has joined the association as an associate member company. Micrel Medical Devices
SA is a global medical technology company founded in 1980. Ever since its creation, Micrel offers a variety of
cutting-edge devices for a range of therapies.

Manuela Schaflechner, MNI President, welcomed Micrel and stated: ''We are pleased to welcome Micrel to MNI,
a company that consistently innovates for 40 years now in the design and production of ambulatory infusion
devices and services. The addition of Micrel within MNI will only strengthen our mission to support the quality
of nutritional interventions and services to best serve the interests of patients, healthcare professionals and
healthcare providers ''

Alexandros Tsoukalis, Chief Executive Officer, stated on behalf of Micrel Medical Devices: “We are pleased to
become an associate member company of the MNI and look forward to contributing its vision of achieving better
care through better nutrition, across all ages and healthcare settings. Our ambulatory infusion devices and
remote patient infusion monitoring systems are designed to enhance the mobility of patients whilst receiving
treatment, with the aim of improving their quality of life.”

Patient freedom and the benefits that it brings has been at the heart of everything Micrel still does today. The
devices are designed to enhance mobility both in the home and hospital whilst receiving treatment. With the
addition of connection technology to the infusion devices it enables healthcare professionals and providers to
remotely monitor the infusion status and support patients. This advancement from Micrel continues their story
to improve infusion practices around the world.

About MNI
MNI - The Medical Nutrition International Industry is the voice of the medical nutrition industry at international
level. MNI gathers companies that offer specialised nutritional solutions and services designed to meet the
diverse nutritional needs of patients. We strive to put nutrition at the heart of patient care and we aim at an
environment that provides fair access to nutritional care throughout the world. MNI is dedicated to advancing
better care through better nutrition, across all ages and healthcare settings.
About Micrel Medical Devices
Micrel Medical Devices is a global medical technology company designing, manufacturing, and marketing
"smart" drug delivery systems. We offer a full range of ambulatory volumetric and syringe infusion pumps,
administration sets, accessories as well as remote patient infusion monitoring systems and services for a
broad array of hospital and home-based patient treatments.
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